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JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

Main

Gcntlo Converse.
You may have a hazy notion

What a cabby might remark
Should ho chance to meet a chauf-

feur
All alone and in the dark.

And perhaps you think a barger
Doesn't bristle like a thug

When ho" meets in conversation
With the captain of a tug.

No, the language that is loosened
Won't exactly lull to sleep,

When a man who's punching cattle
Meets a man who's herding sheep;

But the art of profane diction
Never yet has dared aspire

To the record made by rangers
To the soldiers fighting fire.

A coward is a man who dares not
eomo out in open and make a big
bluff.

"Strike tho strikers" seems to have
been the slogan at Lawrence, and the
blows were felt all over the world.

In Our VIIIhkc.
Ed Root's dawg Snyder l.as a new

collar and tlio First National bank
has oppened Its new building How
is that- - for improvements?

Hddytor Rex Lampman of Gold
1T1I1, the man who hai been "aring
real and imaginary snakes with .

fountain pen, was in owr midst yeb-tidd- y.

Rex Boys If peepul don't quit
calling Mm the village press he will
write a fulmlnatln eddytorlal.

Every nlto Riley Snude wnts the
lites on the elecktrclyurs Ho says
It kepe3 him owt of !,.1mM. ..

Rome prepul git nwiuin xei'ed
abowt nothun. Wb; - t'ns?

Vox Popull.

During tho past week the Orego-nla- n

lias printed two interviews with
Taft'B aunt Delia, showing why he
should be nominated. It Is up to the
other candidates to rustle up their
aged relatives.

Thirteen thousand dollars was dug
out of an old fireplace In Now Jer
sey. Tbat'u a hot place to keep
money.

BIG NUGGET FOUND
UPON OSCAR CREEK

GRANTS PASS, March 0. Chas.
Burghulter of Grunts 1'uhs in exhibit-
ing one of tho huudhomeht chunks of
native gold ever taken from n. plucer
mine. The muss of yellow luetul
weighs $1'J0, und cituio from the plu'j-c- r

of tho Oscar Creek flfiniiif; com-

pany, located on Oscar creek in
Josephine county, a mile and one-ha- lf

oast of Murphy nnd about eight
miles south of Grunts Puss.

SCHMITZ HEARING IS
POSTPONED A FORTNIGHT

SAN FHANCISCO, Mureh 0. Ov-

er tho objection of Attorney Frank
Drew to consideration or continuance
of the reinuiuitif indictments iiguiiirit
foroior Mayor Eufjeno K. Schmitz
by Superior Judo-Lawle- r lodged in
the form of an affidavit setting forth
prejudice on tho purt of the court,
Judgo Lawlor today put over the
hearing on tho remaining indictments
until March 22.
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THE VILLAGE PRESS AND THE MEDFORD GANG. I

T? OR months the columns of the villnge press of
- son countv have reeked with accusations against the
"Medford gang" running the county court.

Mio is there in Medtord that comprise this gang
What citizens in Medford have personally profited by the
expenditures of county money? What has Medford ever
asked of the county court, more than other cities have
isked?

This is all campaign clap trap and guff, started by the
opponents of progress and of road bonds, in order to se-

cure the election of an Ashland non-progressi- ve as county
judge.

Medford pays more taxes bv fiftv percent than all
other cities in Jackson county put together. It has re-

ceived less in countv expenditures. 'Phis eitv is entitled
io m mire and a leading voice in countv affail's

WhtMi .lud'j--e wps talked of for reno Dilution tm'!thl "wciloii n mi"

toimty judge, the village papers denounced him as a can
iUtl;ii of the "Medford gang" who "hoped to keep their
hands in the countv trcasurv." When Mavor Canon was
mentioned, he was the candidate of this same conspiring
gang and the plot thickened for "Med ford's master pol-il'rian- ."

When Mr. Merrick announced his candidacy, of
.urse He also is accused ol being tlio gangs choice.

'onuuissioner fr. L. Davis is the "instrument or the
gam:.'' When he resigns, he is denounced worse for get
fin ut than he was for staving in. His resignation is
pictured as part of a foul plot. Frank Brown is named to
fill the vacancy, lie is denounced before he takes his
seat as the "tool of the Medford gang'' and so it goes,
sill; rot and lolly verging on the edge ot Jibel.

As a matter of fact, it does not make any difference
.is to the ability or standing or reputation of the candi-
date it is simply a case of petty village animosity and
jealousy.

No one that could be suggested for county judge in
an part of the county would satisfy these knockers, ex-
cept an Ashland unprogressivc- - and the animus and object
of all the mud-slingin- g, all the slander, all the graft insin-
uation is simply to secure the election of George W. Dunn
as county judge, a man

Tried four years and found wanting.
Who increased taxes without auvthing to show for it

except a reduced county indebtedness that profited the
warrant shavers and cent-per-ce- nt sharks,

Who built no tjood roads and no bridges, and left no
enduring monuments to mark his regime,

Too narrow, too prejudiced, too limited to guide a pro-
gressive county in its most important era of development.

THE OREGONIAN" STUDIES NEWSPAPER ETHICS.

THE Portland Oregonian and the Portland Telegm
to be congratulated for (somewhat tardilv)

lowing the example of The Mail Tribune and other first-cla- ss

family newspapers and cutting out the filthy fake
specialist and obscene quack-doct- or ads. With a few other
eliminations, these dailies will be fit for .family perusal.

The sacrifice to decency made by such newspapers will
be better appreciated when it is known tlnit this adver
tising has paid the Oregonian $30,000 a year and the
Telegram $32,000 a year. For many years these journals
otteuded their readers and promoted fraud, by furnishing
these human vultures their afflicted prey tor a cash con-
sideration.

The Oregonian evidently taking to heart the lec-t'lr- es

given by The Mail Tribune on newspaper ethics.
1 1' it keeps progressing, it may in time realize what decent
i ("jde think of it for advertising falsehoods about polit-
ical frauds and quacks, like the unspeakable Lafferty,
simply because the.y are paid for.

Thr ijuaoks and nostrums have retired to the Port-lan- il

Journal, where thev are making a final stand. The
Journal, an excellent newspaper in many ways1 probably
ijcids tho money, for its columns are filled with those
adwrfifsciiicnts which the Oregonian and Telegram now
tdinit unfit for publication, tt is easy to be virtuous

wlu-- n it doesn't cost anything perhaps our enemies
uiiuhi say that's why The Mail Tribune is virtuous.

Oik- - thing the elimination of quack advertising will
do -- and that is open the way for the legitimate practi- -'

inner to advertise. There is no reason why the physician
and surgeon should not advertise as well as any other
business man and in course of time, with the fakir out
. f tbo rrvul lie will.

COTTERILL'SHOME HAS DESPERATE

IS BURGLARIZED

While George F Cotterill of Seattle
is rejoicing toduy in his election us
mayor of thut city his brother Frank
W. Cotterill of this city who was for-
merly president of tho Washington
State Federation of Labor is mourn-
ing the loss of a considerable amount
of jewelry und clothing nt tho hunds
of some midnight inuttrauder who en-

tered his homo lust night. No clue
wns left by tho burglar aside from
footprints in tho front yard outside
of a window through which ho gained
admission to tho house.

Tho burglar was very bold in his
movements. In climbing into the
house through u window ho wus foro-e- d

to climb over a bed in which two
boys were asleep, However ho suc-
ceeded in not rousing the household.

Mr. Cotterill notified tho police this
morning but bo fur nothing has de-

veloped,
Among other things the burglar se-

cured n vnluiiblo watch.

11)12,
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FIGHT WITH CAT

W. If. Davis who lives on Uppei
Colejnun creek had a desperate hand
to hand buttle with a wildcat last
Friday and as a result may die us
blood poisoning has set in. Mr. JJavih
succeeded in killing the cut, hut not
until after being severely bitten and
scratched. Medical assistance was
summoned Tuesday from this city.

STATE FORESTRY BOARD

TO MEET IN MEDFORD

The htule board of forestry is to
meet in Medford, March 15, The
meeting will bo attended by prom-

inent lumbermen nnd by the Jackson
county firo patrol. Governor West
is u member of the bourd und may at
tend.

',

10 STAMP MILL

FORJED CHE

11. SvurtHjpr. otic of tlio piin-oi-

owner oJt!m Keil Oiiof mine
which is srtiil to he loviilcil uimti o

cotitimtutice of 'the ftuuom Siciun-hoi- a

lillc h i 'flu cilv today iiinktrtu
iirrniiKciiiciitH for tlio otvcttou oC

tou-tni- nn mill xtpou lu property.

Mt. Sw(irlr.iKC; 1ms mined tlio uh- -

pcrty for the piiSt fifleett .veal's hut it

ws only rvceiUly thnt he drifted hto
or, which w" ritili enough to wiijthiii

Neil nf
M Swiirtznirqr iniis that lie- - hit

recently uncovered n ledjt at atie'i
richness thnt it leaves no doubt if t

the fact that it is the continuance i

the ld Slenmlmnt lede on the miuiIi
and oa.t. He has interested consul
erahle'enpilal in the

GERMANY THREATENED
BY BIG COAL STRIKE

PEULIX". March (5. -- I'enrhis- th.-th- e

threatened strike of coal miners
in Germany, which appear more th in
ever imminent, vwill he accompanied
hv violence, tho noeninent toda-- ,

prohibited the sale of firearm.
The o ties t ion bf a general strike

will he settled nt ft tiiectini: tomorrow

POLITICAL CARDS

raid Advertisement.)
County Clerk.

I hereby announce myself as n can-

didate for tho democratic nomination
for tho office of county clerk, sub
ject to tho will of the voters of thnt
party at the primaries. I promise
tho peoplo of Jackson county that In
case of my nomination and oleet'on I

will fulfill tho duties of the office ac-

cording to law and tho best of my
knowledge and ability.

W. II. MILLER.
Gold Hill, Ore., Feb. 1C. 1312

County Iteconlcr.
I am a candidate for a second

term for the offlco of County Re
corder on tho Republican ticket, sub-
ject to tho coming primary.

I liavo conducted the offlco to the
beat of my ability, tho books arc al-

ways open for Inspection and fool
that I am entitled to a second term.

FRED L. COLV1G.

For County Itecorder.
I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for the Republican nomination
for tho office of County Recorder
subject to the will of tho voters of
that party at tho primaries.

I was born and raised nt Englo
Point, Ore. I liavo for the part two
years been dopuy in tho assessor's
office, and all 1 ask the peoplo to
do Is to look up my past record be-

fore casting their ballot.
CHAUNCEY FLOREY

For Sheriff.
I announce myself as a candidate

for sborlff, promising a continuance
f the biislnosBlIke ndmlnlstrat on I

have given the offlco In the past.
W. A. J OSES

Tor Prosecuting Attorney.
I hereby announce uiysolf as a

candidate- - for tho democratic nomi
nation for tho offlco of prosecuting
attornoy for the first prosecuting at
torney district of Oroson, embracing
tho counties of Jackson and Jose-
phine, subject to the will of the vot-

ers of thnt party at tho prlmnrloB,
nnd I plodgo tho ponplo of Jackson
and Josophlno countlos thnt In tho
event of my nomination nnd election
I will fearlessly. Impartially and to
the best of my ability prosecuto all
violations of law In suld district and
endeavor to administer tho duties of
said office with tho utmost efficiency
and economy, K. K. KKLLY.

PLAY BALL1
BUT PLAY WITH THC
GORE CENTER BALI,

TUB OFFICIAL UMX. OV
TUB WOULD SCRIES

Lfi vlHr CORX

Center

SPALDING
J'OFHCIAl NATIONAL WAGDE';

The Cork Center Ball
$1,35 Each

Cork Center bate balls will be used
in all World Spries games to cotno

for the next Twenty Ycsrs, ,
Cpf of Spitdlng Citalosue free on rtqunl

to any ailtfrci i. ,
Bead for eraplci of naiellall Material

for Uuirormi. Free, (

A. 0. SPALDlNa & BROS.
158 deary Street Saa Frfnclsca

HALFBREEOS m
THEIR GETAWAY

(lame Waideiis llninmeolc.v and
Stringer are being chaped Io a ureal
c.lent hy their lileiuh a the v tlley
owing to (he fact tint I hoy u'iowd
two halt' breed Io oenpe from litem
ufter helug placed under tin cat for
the killing of u ycnrliiur doe.

The two found the doe in
a cnltiii on (loolowny (lap. The cnlilti
wax not occupied when Ihev aimed
so they sat down Io await the ictuni
of its occupant. Two half InecN
showed up and were placed inid--

arrest. The ct morning while tin
wn ulcus were Mectiriiig wood with
which to Iniiltl a lire the half breeds
succeeded in mailing a gelnwav.

The wardens state that the tu
men live on Cow creek and that th-- s

will liiinu them in lielnre loinr.

SPECIAL SESSION 10

CONSIDER CITY HALL

A xpecial xesMon of the city coun-
cil is to be held in the near future .

di.svtiss the matter of Imildiiu; an ad
ditiou Io the city hall. Kstimate-- .

furnished by" nrchitectK ate said t.i
he too IukIi to make the move praeti
cat and the city dads will tlirc-- li th
'natter out.

At thi special nicotinic tJie couiii il i

will also consider general lieensi
ordinance which will do uwuv with
promiscuous peddling of wares within
the city, affording protection lo local
merchants.

1912 CATALOG
MAILED ClfcS FREErr a 1 r r

-A- ND BUILD .r lrCn LES3 HONEY

Buy the millwoik diirrt from out Lirf fctofy
(or one. thud to hill of hi you would y

)our local dcjlrt. We up rule our own mill

ted cn KUinlrc rvr ry nccc we male to be
well-mul- e and of choictfl d lumtxi.

0. B. WILLIAMS' SASH nnd DOORS

doo;i, 15 ji, $1.30. CItmn
bunclow doori. $ I .CO. Uungalow IrcM
dooit. $5 end $0. IntiJo
trim, 10 I c . too Ml, fiOc.
JWttlliirl'y' ' ' ,'

fiy. Wril I ii c J"I n ire.

Painless Dentistry

Mh tl.f II...MI - fH 'fjZ-

is what tho words really mean In this
establishment. Wo practice patulous
extraction, and ovory operation wo
perform Is devoid of suffering. lin-

ing deutul experts wo enjoy it high
reputation for careful and thorough
work, nnd our patrons In tho past
will gladly testify to tho charartor
of our services. Our charges uro rea-
sonable, too,

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
207-20- 8 Farmers and Fruitgrowers

Ilank Uldg., Medford, Orogon

Pacific Phono Main Gfi3

Home Phono 287-- L

Clark 6c Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Public Land Matters: Final Proof
Ocsort Lands, Contests and AftUIns

Cuses Scrip.

Associate Work for Attorneys

TUSCAN SPRINGS
MnvlriK no onual on earth In varloty of
mineral wntors nnd curing diseases
thnt modlclnofl will not roach. If you
aro In need of health, como now. Wo
aro opon all tho yoar and can glvo the
host of euro nnd nttontlon now as well
as In summer. Stago dully from Red
Illuff to tho sprints. Further par-
ticulars address

E. 13. WALBRIDGE
-- 'I TUSCAN HPWNaH, OAIi.

E

warden

't

t

Valley
Second Hand Store
Buys nml Sells SrxumUHnml Goods.

Copper, Rubber, Grass, Etc.

H. J. PILCKER, Prop.
15 North Fir

Home ll.tl Hell It()7t!

Watch Our Addition
Grow

lael.soii nuj! Summit

Medford Realty and

linprovcmoiit Company

M. V. X II. Co. Itldg.

A SNAP
tiO aeicH, hK miles from Medford.
good gnuled rood crimson the tract,
all free sell, at .r0 per atic. $1000
will handle, easy terms on balance
Part U crock bottom laud, su'tablo
for alfalfa. Kuvcral springs on the
place. Timber enough to pay for tlio
tract. No buildings. In tlio (Irlffln
creek district.

W. T. York & Co.

Mod ford Roal Estato
& Employment Agency

I'Olt ha Li:
ItomcMtcad icllniUlshtueiit. price

$500.
II uenrn 31 aerem In n I fulfil, $llton

cash, balaiiei) time.
10 aetes S UillOH wont of Medford.

Improved. $8000.
:t 1 uertw Improve! I miles from

Central Point,
io nenw near Jacksonville. Will

tritile.
I'll) nere on tho Apploiwto, only

$(11 per ane.
120 aeren unimproved at $60 per

in re.
2 small house on Instalment plan.

.'. room house near tlio North
school. $2200.

TitAin:
i;0 acres. Port Hill, Idaho.
11 aires, will take part trade.
1 '4 arret near Point.
10 aeren near Central Point.
20 acres near JiiuIokiiivIIIo for

property In Portland.
100 aires Improved In Weld Co.

Colo., for ranch.
112 acres near ltonelinrK, will eon-ald- er

somo city properly.
HoitxoH to rent In all parts if the

city.
MIHCKLLA.VHOtrS

Hand spray pump; mnlto an offer.
Ii'KO 10 gallon Iron ketile, inaKu

an offer.
KMPIIV.MKNT

Girls for general housework
Sir roal miners.
Coal miners to work by tho ton
Phono In your orders for men;

no chnrK to tho employer.
E. F. A. BITTNER

ROOMS G AND 7. PALM BLOCK
Opposite Nash Hotel

I'hiMie lilt: Home, II.

.MILLKK

AND
."MASON

COM KIM A. S

WHERE TO GrO

TONIGHT

JfjJrZ
THEATRE

TONI GHT
im( 111,1; MILL

TIIK KAItLH
Diiteliiunii ami Houbrctto

It U to laugh. If ou don't seu
lliein you'll ho noiry.

VOl'NtJ hilly i:lvooi
Tho world' greatest cartoonlM.
Three loci or Latent .Motion 1'lu-tint-

Always best and
pli'tiuo In town. Hunt of iiiiimIc.

.Mm nice iviT f'ltHini'i) anil miii
tln, 'J p. 111. Ktciilug Perform-

ance 7MIO

U-G-o
THEATRE

SPECIAL TONIGHT

Tlile" Itlg (In of VuuOetllle nml
Hl IIIk IValun I'lrturi"!

,rv i .iacij rooLi: i.v Kit- -

SIANY, With lib. I'uniiy .Suiign
Sa)lugH

A(T 1! JACK TllltONK, In IIU
IIIk SIiikIiik, WliUlllug ami .Mimic-

al Act.

ACT II POOI.i: AM) C(lltl)t).V,
tlio IW()n with tlio Hiitertnliilug
IVet. i'ho tVlebratnl Wooden
Shoe Daiirlug Team.

Iteuieiiilier: :l Itlg Act and Sl
lllj; I'enluie PIiIiiitj

AiIiiiInIimi AlwajN the Same, Itle

F0RDE CAN DO IT
Do you want your lawn put in

tlrt cIhh nluipuT work
guaranteed. Invo adilrcsH with
II. It. Quaker Nursery,
Nllhh hotel

STAR
THEATRE

Under Direction Peoplo Amusement Co.

Always in the Lead

EXTRA SPECIAL-EXT-RA

kuki

OF

's

llOUgiCAl'LT'S .MASTKHPIKCI-:- ,

ARRAH-NA-POGU- E

Complete in 3 Reels 3000 Feet
Novor lit our history of Photoplay KxhlbltloiiH luivo wo boon In
position to present suili an unqualified, iiiUMIcs and inerltorloiiH

nviiii'veiiieill

plainest

THE SIGNS OF THE LABELS
$ 1000 Feet of Comedy

!: MILLER AND MASON
In uit entlro cliniico thoy'io u neienm, K yon DON'T want to

I latiKh, don't hoar thorn

ADMISSION

lOo

nml

All

I'nlteron,

AL SATHER In Song.

WOOLWORTHS, THE MUSICIANS.

No advance in prices,

Matinees
Every Day

not

i'i:iri'

FILM

3

ADMISSION

10(1

Htfft.4.Vijt4l
..-- -

y


